What are They Doing?

- 83% Employed Full Time
- 2% Employed Part Time
- 3% Continuing Education
- 12% Seeking Employment

Employment Information

Top Employers:
- Allegheny General Hospital
- Cleveland Clinic
- CVS
- Delta Care Rx
- Giant Eagle
- Rite Aid
- UPMC
- Walgreens

64% of our graduates stay in Pennsylvania
13% Ohio
4% New Jersey

Average Annual Income
- Mean: $88,671
- Median: $100,000
- Mode: $100,000

97% of our graduates reported taking at least one internship or career related work experience. The median number of internships was nine.

Breakdown by Industry

- Pharmaceuticals/Biotechnology/Healthcare: 57%
- Consumer Products/Retail: 36%
- Non-Profit/Government: 2%
- Other: 5%

Job Function

- Healthcare/Health Services: 93%
- Other: 7%

100% of the respondents indicated that their position was at least somewhat related to their major.

How Our Graduates Secured Employment

- Hired from internship: 35%
- DuqCareerLink (on-campus interviews or job listings): 23%
- Networking (faculty, family, friends, etc.): 16%
- Job fairs: 9%
- Internet job listings: 9%
- Other: 8%